Funding Academic and Clinical Nurse Strategies Through Joint Fund-raising Initiatives and Grateful Patient Engagement.
The Manatt report recommends a multipronged revenue portfolio to support academic health center (AHC) nursing: tuition, clinical practice, and external support. Most AHC nursing enterprises rely only on the first two-student tuition and patient billing. Philanthropy is not generally viewed as a viable revenue stream, especially for clinical nursing operations, but it should be. While health care's operating margins are shrinking, philanthropy continues to rise. In 2016, joint hospital and medical school fund-raising programs received an average of $100 million per organization. Nursing schools and hospitals concentrate on alumni and staff giving. As a result, the largest contributors to health centers, grateful patients, are missed. This is unfortunate, because gifts from grateful patients would add to the revenue pool and because the ability to express gratitude in a meaningful way seems to aid in a patient's recovery process. Evidence suggests that patients who actively express gratitude have a stronger immune system, lower blood pressure, improved ability to heal, less loneliness, and more joy, optimism, and happiness. By working together, schools of nursing and the clinical nursing enterprises in AHCs can create projects and initiatives that are very attractive to patients and families who value the tripartite mission of caring, teaching, and discovery. These patients and families wish to honor the nurses who have sustained them through their illness. Their philanthropy serves to honor nurses, fund relevant programs, benefit future patients, and aid in the donors' recovery.